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BETWEEN TEAMS
FUNERAL OF R-38 VICTIMSFAILS AGAIN TO

SWIM CHANNELARBUCKLE CASE i
"1 '

m \
| Water Too Cold and Sullivan 

Gives Up 12 Miles from 
Dover.

& "Look - a - here," said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times reporter, /*

' “I want you to put in /* 
the paper fer me that 1 
got a man-eatin’ dog 
an’ a license to keep a 

■ shotgun.”
| “My word!” said the 
i reporter. “Does Mrs.
! Hornbeam approve?"
1 “ She don’t know
: aboüt the license,” said 

Hiram, “an’ she aint 
| seen the dog in action.
' But if any o’ them 

orchard thieves comes 
out to the Settlement 
there won’t be no action 

1 fer trespass. We don't 
mind a lawsuit now 
an’ agin when wc got

Photo shows the motor trailers bearing the coffins of some of the British victims, passing throiigh a street in ^gom^ut0 Jith ^ "ttomobec'i0'"?
Hull. Full military honors were accorded. robbin’ a hull orchard we want some-

— ----- ■ 1 — -IVk . -......................................... thin’ more excitin’—yes, sir.
hev it—too. 11 aint no gunman, but I the American League, today found the
cal’late me an’ the dog kin make an ; Cleveland club close to them, a single
impression. I got that old musket 
loaded up with coarse salt—an’ I got a 
few slugs if I need ’em. Y ou might
jist say that I been hevin’ some target raid dampered the Polo Grounds, were
practice lately an’ the dog aint hed a i obliged to confine their activities to read-
good chance to disrobe anybody fer; h score from Boston, where the 
quite a spell. It may be great fun to ® ^ .. D .
rob a bushman, but that aint a patch ; Indmns turned the tables on the Red 
to the good time me an’ the dog is Sox and defeated them. Today origin- 
aimin’ to hev—By Hen!" i ally was an open date for the New York

! team but, weather permitting, they were 
; to play Detroit a game postponed from 
! yesterday. Cleveland was to conclude 
i its series in Boston.

The results in the National League 
were favorable to the Giants, whose lead 

j ever Pittsburg today announced to four 
full games. The Giants defeated Chi- 

' cago in an old fashioned slugging match,
| and Brooklyn, with Clarence Mitchell, a 
i lefthander, in the box, won from the 
Pirates, two to nothing, in seven innings.

! By twice defeating the Chicago White 
Sox, Washington went into fourth place- 

; in the American League. After seven’ 
l straight victories the St. Louis Cardinals

London, Sept «MO~dU. ft->- I ““

Salvation Army appointments include Right fielders were the only home 
the names of Commissioner Richards, run hitters yesterday, Nicholson of the 
who goes from Eastern Canada to take j Braves hitting his fifth of the season,

and Goslyn of Washington making his 
first.

:- 1 '

|i

Yankees and Cleveland in a 
Sensational Struggle.Men are Excluded from the Dover, sept. 22—Henry Sullivan, of

Hearing.
m1; Lowell, Mass., w'ho yesterday made 

i fifth attempt to swum across the Eng- 
i lisli channel, was obliged to abandon his

a

mi

!.. w-v.. : j

I Giants Now Four Games to 
Good Over Pittsburg—Reg. 
Hart Halifax Harbor Row
ing Champion—-The Fred
ericton Races—Late Spoil 
News.

Eeffort before reaching the French coast.Si, Witnesses Summoned to „e ^ „ „„
Testify IF! 1 relimiI13.ry on reached a poiilt twelve miles off
a Charge of Murder—Ar-this city.
i ii TT i_i ii tt Sullivan was forced to abandon hisbuckle Held Cellar Key, çwim because of the coldness of the
Says His Housekeeper. j water, after swimming nine hours. He

WAS

twenty o’clock last night.

m

taken from the water at eleven
Ii

San Francisco, Sept. 22.—The prelim- j 
Mry hearing of Roscoe Arbuckle, on a 
charge of murder in connection with the j 
death of Miss Virginia Rappe, before _
Police Judge Lazarus, occupied the at- j a ■ ■ jin the morning of August 2. I don’t

EHEH" SEVERE DEFEAT Paris Ifl COUft IS iSSaS”
the aûthorities ruling that as Judge /Ml /■ | A j fixed in my mind beçause he was all

, one].REBELSj Confronted With
The prosecution will endeavor to j b) be excited about anything. My son

prove at the hearing, District Attorney Calicut, Sept. 22—A British column] - A I a iives in MiUtown, N. B., andl thought
Matthew Brady has announced, ; inflicted a severe defeat on the rebellious | ?XXl — | 111 aa 0% ■ ■ | IF | I would rather for him to be married

o^^xroms^n’the^Hotel “sl* Francis6, Indians at Sulliodmals, near Karavara-i I |f T10 I ÛU|||H 111 ( I ^ “ndT

SATpt. 5, and caused injuries which re-: kundu, says an official statement issued ! LI HID LOlllRj Ull ■ Humphrey taking Paris over before,
nlted in her death four days later, today. ' 1 Humphrey often got the boat. I have

The complaint charging murder, and ; The rci,e]s were reported dispersed __________ __________ i talked this over with my husband and
under which Arbuckle has been held m . jn_ nursued bv the British. - : the detectives about the dates. I have
jail without bail, was sworn to by Mrs. ■ j i w» D..S (nr tkc Mlistfichfi never had trouble in court. Humphrey
B. M. Delmont, friend of Miss Rappe ,______ ....... . i SaVS He Looks Like UlC Mail But lOt tile IVlUStaC c boarded at Mrs. Walter Cook’s. On the

toILL::COMPETITION AT -p™ hm r* There “ary hearing would occupy at least three Other Evidence GlVCIl 1 OCiay. Frank c. Craft said “Humphrey bor-
days. “Tbc prosecution will take a nflrt 0110(11 l/fTII rowed my boat sometime in August. It
little over a day to put in its testi- I II II I l El! I 111 ■ |. L m -------------- ------------------- was in the middle I think, but I don’t
mony, and I expect the defence to take I II Ii-l ’XmI I Ull l\| [ 11 | ,,, , , ■, t t-v- Paris as know, I remember the night of the
about as long, he said. , UUU UllUll I1I-L.I The introduction of evidence seeking to establish tile identity J . Woodman fire. It was in August. Hum-

The witnesses subpoenaed for today s Sadi, McAuley murder case, and a lively tilt between the magi phrey went from my slip. My wife was
hearing are: Dr. S- Strange, acting ------------- the man in the Sad«e «**““*“ g. counsel to, the accused, marked this £reJnt when he asked for the boot I
autopsy surgeon, who performed the , . i A _ , trate and G. H- Vernon, ot Iruro, n. ’ c,<«r>ir4^o of causing the went away fishing.”autopsy on the body of Miss Rappe; Awards of Yesterday After- mornjng>s hearing ot the case ot John Parts, charge P examined To Mr. Vernon he said “I didn’t see
Dr. Wm. Orphuls, who performed an J T.srst Nîffht in death of Sadie McAuley on or about August 2. Five witnesses were the boat g0. j did not see Paris then
autopsy in company with Dr. Wm. Rum- HO g .dioumed until this afternoon. The court room was crowded ° at aj] i know this was sometime in
well, Miss Rappe’s physician; Mrs. B. Fredericton. ; and the court adjourned ^ | August. I remebber my son’s birthday
M. Delmont, complainant witness j capacity. . Aupust 9 oerformed an autopsy hut I wouldn’t say this took place on
against the comedian, and friend of .he ------------- The evidence of Dr- H. L. Abramson, who oa A g pc ,. i b;_ my son’s birthday. I hod not seen him
dead girl; Miss Alice Blake, one of those N R Sent 22-The clos- on the bodv of the murdered child, was taken. The doctor read the result oi ms hare talked this over
who attended the Arbuckle party; Miss Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. 22-1 he clos on the body ot toe mu conclusion that the child had been criminally wUh „ wife... ,
Prévost, former moving picture actress, est kind of contests marked the judging autopsy and said he had come to t H
end one of those who attended the party :, th Fredericton Kennel Club’s dog assaulted and strangled to death. „ ... t who was with RRTTTSH FMPTRF
as Arbuckle’s guest; Miss Grace Hals-; Fredericton exhibition yes-] There was a dramatic moment when tittle Hattie Levine, who was vn o tiKl l iûfl HlVlirllxH
ton, who attended Miss Rappe up to J and last night. Rob-' Sadie McAuley on the day she met he, death, washed « the pnso^r was^the STE£L CORPORATTI
‘lining wm be held 4-rt A. Ross, of Montreal the jud^e, man she had seen with 5adie cm that day: ^ wa$ the same she, but DIVIDEND WORD

”* aaC^tionf O?'Ju^ge ^T.Lar^ to fix sPenthalf an h°ur in °n i"Sta"Ce decid- ^e child boldly. She Midhe ^^ke gaye 0£ seeing Montreal, Sept. 22-Directors of the

the degree of crime under'the evidence, mg the respective m^,t-sof t‘,rcv to DougUs avenue on the day of the disappearance of British Empire Steel Corporation have
Arrangements were made to open the The feature was the defeat, m wire the two httle 8^ come to ^ and telIing Mm that declared a dividend of 13-4 per cent on

he aring at one p m. . fox terriers class, of the international the McAuley 8«1 and of the Levine gt^ ^ ^heri C,aft testified that she Ule company's first preferred B shares.
Only Arbuckle himself had the key to (.hampjoai Ridgeway Dark Boy, by her companion had gone 1 . . . , , of Walter Humphrey .The dividend is payable November 1 to

the cellar of his residence m Los Engtish champion had seen the accused on August 2 and August 3 and told ot Walter n^p y ^ record of 0ctober 15
\ngeles, according to Miss Katherine wrmsny --u * .. . . .. . . . .bu,baDd’s boat to row Paris across the river. .Robert Uratt said _________  ... ._________Fitzgerald, housekeeper for Arbuckle, in which was being shown for the first time cotmng to get h d;d not rememfa6r the date. He had not , AD K DOWM

testimony given to Ralph Caranllo, as- jn America. Both are owned by James he had let Humphrey have m D , , , i DOLLAR IN DOW IN
sistant district attorney. r strachem of Montreal and Ormsby seen Humphrey and Paris together in t a" m,.nsel for ! R"FT OYXZ TFN

Mrs. Fitzgerald said, according to [^.^s the winner of the special for During the taking of Craft’s evidence Mr. Vernon of Truro,^ counsel, for tiLLVW 1 LIN
Camarillos that she understood ■ ^ best of the brccd. 5everal times to take objections to questions asked the witness by | New Yorki Sept. 22—Sterling exchange
Arbuckle’s cellar was generally The resldts follow;— ,rw,rtiv. Power who conducted the prosecution. He was ordered by stl.ong. Demand 373 1-4; cables 3733-4.

iwh ,Lq"did ' notknowTeth" Wire terriers-Winners dogs In- but persisted in attempting to speak. He maintained Canadia„ doUar» , 13.16 per cent dis-
tered it; that she did not know wnetner ternationai champion Ridgeway Dark the magistrate to sit oowi, * improper ques- ! count
he had taken any with him when he R Jas F strachan, Montreal; Re- tbat when a man’s life was at stake he had the rig o J ? . : '_________  . _________
started for San" Francisco on the trip, serv^ Qrmsby Snowball, same owner; ; magistrate scouted the idea that a mans Life was at stake in p ' M STARRT1MC AT
which resiilted in his arrest, and that xvjnners hitches, Ormsby I.tilius, reserve, , h„rin„ and reminded Mr. Vernon that he had a means of dealing with MINOR STABBING ^T 
while she answered for the_ payment.of , Scoodiac wire Lady, H. E. Clements, hmmary hear ng Vernon took his seat, remarking, that, he LUNENBURG COUNTY
other household expenses, she never had |î0<^phe„ • him if he refused to sit down. Mr- Vernon toox ms s , g FISHERMEN’S PICNIC
seen a bill for liquor among them., StSteWn.^ ^ ^ 0nnsby LnUuS. ; would object every time an improper question was asked. Soon after, the ex ^
Camarillo said Miss nWadvhü1 Smooth fox terriers—Winners dogs, ,minatinn 0{ this witness was concluded,
ments checked witli evidence already in . .. Velocity P. S. Clark, St. Step- , ..
the possession of federal officials who Jaz’ \ Conwav, St. John; ! Mr. Vernon waived crMS-exammabon

«til Of

San Francisco. ------ -----------------  |1„f breed, Betiam VCcity. | ^ttie Levine, » C^ence sti«t,saidi
! Dalmatians-Winners dogs, Dow’s ; “On the second of August I went down
! Spot, Albert Rowan, Lineoin, H. B. j ^ ^

‘’cord'on"setters—Winners dogs, Rajah, ! papa his dinner we went down
V Raymond McKinnon, Fairville, (one ^

; Japanese spaniels-Winners bitches, up and we walked ^ with theun We 
Tama, Mrs. F. M. Gilman, Montreal, met a man mid 1restarted top.= 

j one entry, first of its kind shown in the, bennes fcr&dm McAuley. H* ^

I maritime provinces. started along by the fence and whenPomeranians—Winners dogs, Ruddy He start<” e wire fence he put his 
of Bara, Madame D. Be- we got to the wire tence ne put

Anarchists and Insane from land. Montreal; reserve, Pomona "to‘he^t^ or three times. I
Black Boy, E. j. Moms, Newcastle; called to her^ tw r then „ said
winners bitches Wee Goddess of Pomona ; heard tel y ^ a^d I never hcard
Madame D. Beland. Ly Jiswe™ I came up the hill. I met

No reserve. anj told him Sadie chum girl
Washington, Sept 22-More than 100 Special, best of breed. Champion j ? pk.k berries. I asked him picking berries.

Russian anarchists arc at liberty in the stormlight of Darra, Madame D. Leland; ! w. and he said papa was a man gave me
United States under bonds which are reserve, Ruddy Glow of Bara Madame ^ '^ j()n and another girl to go where there were
covered by $600,000 in Liberty bonds de- D. «Hand's trophy for the best Pomar-, gone to the stau • (,at gome cake s„me berries and help us over the fence. |

JL, „ith the secretary of tabor, it .,nian shown from the maritime prov- 1 tn,n =.al . . d went down Slie sat down wliere her papa had been^stid odayat the department of ‘in"TS was won by Ponmna Hello Bhck 1^ ^ £t r, his «Ring and then went and looked down
labor8810 Bov owned by E. J. Morns, of New- ^in to ^ca ne ho„e and told mam- over the MIL I didn't go down to where

On account of the refusal of the Rus- castle , _ _ | W sen™ me right hack and me she pointed as the place where the man
Soviet governmeet to accept them Pekingese—Winners dogs—Ting Fang, • went ,dl over through ! had gone.’

it has been impossible to deport them. of Merrydale, Mrs. P. A. Margeson, we didn’t see lier. We; To Sergeant Power he said, I remem-
Ffforts of the Ü. S. government to in- Kent-ville, N. S.; reserve, Ting Lung of hem • Sadie McAuley’s sister ! ber the mill on the other side of the

the Soviet government to open its Cedarcrest, same owner; winners bitches ; came ^ent dowll. ' river was burned on the same night,
to receive these extremists as H<ip Toy of Cedarcrest, same owner; : anti l,cr It was where the old Cushing mill was.

to receive about 100 insane and reserve, Susan, C. E. Perkins, St. John. “Looks Like Hun.” Mrs. Bertha Craft,
undesirable Russians so far have Special, best breed. Ting Fang of Mer- ! p k(,d the accused to Mrs. Bertha Craft said, “I live at 181

rvdale ; reserve, Ting Lung of Cedar- Sergent Power „ the Water street. West side I remember
stand up. ™ ..and August 3, it was my sons birthday. I
man I saw that dj, mustach-'suw Walter Humphrey that day. Just
he looks hke h , ,iff t ()n before dinner he came to the wharf and gaies from southwest, local showers but
ti,at<'duv’’shesaid, “th!" mànTadkhak! ! nsM for my husband’s boat to take ,f)artly fair. Friday, strong westerly

Hants, i ’brown coat and a gray cap. He ; Paris across the nve|r- ( pants, a nrown b Mr. Vernon objected to this evidence ,
dul not have puttees o “I don’t1 on the ground that the accused had not, and moderate gales from southwest
remember being brought to ihis man to been present. . ! partly fair but local showers today and

i l im -is the man I saw that I Commit, ng Mrs. Craft said. He got [on Friday .recognize h ■ d where we went the boat from Frank and went and took New England—Fair tonight and Pri- 
Ito get btrrics This man looks like him, Mr. Paris across the river oelow War-! day. cooler Friday, fresh northwest and 

and is about the same size as him. His neris Mill. I know the accused by |west winds.
! miistache makes him look a little differ- sight and saw them crossmg in the boat 
; ènt I was brought in to sec different | Paris had on a blue suit and light shirL^I
people who were arrested hut l don’t saw Paris on the niF“t of August -. Stations,
remember about this man. I don’t know He was standing by his own window ji nnee Rupert

:,f Ï was brought in to see this man. On'Hone. When the boot came back Hum- Victoria .......
'the- day Sadie and i were together wejphrey was alone. On August 2, he had . Kamloops
1 With the man half an hour or an a soft hat and khaki pants with belt | Calgary ..........

I was close to him a lot of the and braces and light shirt iEdmonton ....
I was talking to Sadie- Sadie To Mr. Vernon she said: My hus- Prince Albert .

I did not band fishes but he hasn t been working ;’Winnipeg ...
the last few months. We have picked White Hiver . 
berries but have not had any too much, jSault Ste. Marie

neighbors of Humphrey’s I Toronto ..........
He comes to the house Kingston ........

I don’t know anything Ottawa ............
I don’t remember seeing i Montreal ........

New York, Sept 22—The New York 
Americans, still holding first place in 

An’ we’ll the thrilling struggle for supremacy in

i
point separating the two teams.

The Yankees, idle yesterday because

:

S. A. CHIEF IN

TO AUSTRALIA

charge in the state of Victoria, Austral
ia, and in Tasmania. Second Baseman Harris of Washington

He will be succeeded in Canida by handled seventeen fielding chances witli- 
Commissioner Charles Sowton. 0ut error in the double-header with Chi-

1 *" cago. In the first game he made six putSEPTEMBER BRIDES outs and four assists and in the second
! four put outs and three assists.
Hart Champion.

Halifax, Sept. 22----- Reg. Hart of the
Northwest Arm Rowing Club won the 
single shell harbor championship here 
yesterday, nosing out Alfred Scallon of 
St Mary’s Club, by a quarter length. 
The time was 10.19 2-5.

Foster-Clark,
A quiet wedding was solemnized in 

St. Jude’s church, West St. John, on 
Wednesday, when Sadie Mathilda, young
est daughter of the late Samuel L. Clark 
and Mrs. Clark of Nauwigewauk, and 
Andrew Melbourne Foster of this city 
were contracting parties. The ceremony 
was performed in the presence of a few 
close relatives by the Rev. J. H. A. 
Holmes, rector of the parish, assisted 
by the Rev. Bernard Waddington, rector 
of Hammond River. The bride, who 
was given away by Mr. Oatis Clark, a 
cousin, wore a suit of brown tricotine 
with hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of sweet peas. After a short honey
moon Mr. and Mrs. Foster will take 
up their residence at Nauwigewauk. The 
Illness of the bride’s mother and sister 
necessitated the wedding being only of 
a very quiet nature. The newly married 
have the good wishes of many friends 
for every future happiness.

Hart rowed Hilton Belyea at the Ren- 
forth regretta but was not a match for 
the St. John man.
Fredericton Races.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 22—After a 
heavy rain which commenced at last 
midnight and continued until after seven 
o’clock this morning the weather cleared 
off and it was said that not only would 
the third day’s racing on today, but that 
the track would be exceptionally fast. 
The free-for-all trot in which there are 
four starters, is the feature event of to
day’s card, and Alfred King, the Maine 
champion, is favorite over three provin
cial entries. The Exposer, Zelma Strong 
and Border Prince. The 2.18 aad 2.27 
pace stakes in which the Precque Isle 
pacers, Donald Keith and Seecharoz, are 
favorites, will complete the programme.

It was not definitely settled this morn
ing whether The Problem would start 
against Roy Volo in the 2.12 pacing 
stake tomorrow, but Buster Boy, Prince 
Pepper and College Swift will be there. 
The ohtre races tomorrow are the 2.24 
trot and the 2.21 trot, the latter a stake 
event.

From here the horses will be sent to» 
Chatham and Charlottetown, for the last 
fair races next week, although some of 

! the Maine stables are to return home.

Lunenburg, N. S., Sept. 22—Fishermen 
1 of Lunenburg county fishing fleet and 

handful of raspberries. He told us he their friends to the number of about 
knew where to get good berries. Sadie S.OOO enjoyed the annual fishermen s pic- 
went with him. She called me with her nic here yesterday. Sports featured the 
finger and I didn’t want to go.”

Buckley-Fullerton.
A pretty ceremony was solemnized in 

Portland Methodist church at three 
o’clock on the 21st inst., by Rev. H- B.
Clarke, when Miss Carrie Louise Fuller
ton of Long Reach was united in mar- 1 
riage to Willis S. Buckley, son of T. ;
I. Buckley. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a navy blue traveling suit, 
with hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of American Beauty Roses. The organ
ist, Miss Price, played appropriate 
music. Immediately after the ceremony _ _ T
the bridal couple and intimate friends yULo 1 ION OVER 
motored to the Clifton House, where a 
dainty luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckley left on the Montreal train 
en route to Montreal and other Upper 
Canadian cities. They will spend the 
winter in Toronto, where the groom is 
interested in the pursiiit of art, after 
which they will reside at Long's Cove.

programme.
] A minor stabbing affray occurred 
i when young fishermen raided a shop run 

“I reside at by a Chinese named Shung Li. The 
I was Oriental became enraged and slightlyRUSSIA SAYS “!, Robert A. Elliott.

Robert A. Elliott said:
47 High street, am a laborer, 
working on Douglas avenue on August wounded one of the number, Robert 
2 laving curb for Mr. Stephens. I know Himmdman, with a knife, 
the little Levine girl. Slie used to bring 
her father’s lunch.” i

“On August 2 Mr. Levine and a col
ored gentleman were working with me. I 
I was told that these two men would 
be taken away. About 12.20 Mr. Levine 
went down to the station house. "" 
tittle

A Phetix and
Pherdioaod A CANADIAN

LOAN TO CHINAYTK \ Goxh "to jSOAOOv K DM /__
>U\K£. TV.VXH?- ( (

V.-fu'noiV ) *»
Declines to Open the Door to REPORTTheGlow

girl came back about 12.30- 1 j
says: ‘You’d better go way home, little ; 
child.’ She says, ‘No. I ain’t going 
home ns yet. I’m waiting for my little ! 

—1 She says, ‘I’ve been down 
I didn’t get any, but 
some and wanted

Reported Agreement With a 
Canadian Banking Syndi
cate — Effect on British

the U. S. £

Milne-Giggey.
An interesting wedding took place last; PoÜCV- 

evening, at the home of Mrs. D. Auriel !

«logical service. ! most popular engineers on the Canadian that- important issues have been raised 
National Railway. Rev. W. H. Samp- *>7 an agreement recently signed m that 

Synopsis—The disturbance which was son, of St. George’s church, performed city by xihich a Canadian banking syn- 
over northern Ontario yesterday is the ceremony. The bride wore a dress jdicate will lend the Republic of China 
moving slowly eastward and moderate of mauve satin, with pearl trimmings three million gold do lars against one 
gales and showers have occurred from The wedding took place under a floral -V(-ar bonds secured on varions enter-
the Great Lakes to the maritime provin- arch, and the house was prettily decor- prises.

Except for a few light scattered ated with cut flowers and potted plants. It is noted that the discount and In-
showers the weather in the west has After the ceremony, a dainty supper terest give a return to the Canadian in-

n fair Was served. Mr. and Mrs. Milne will vestors of a rate exceeding twenty per
reside at 9 Gooderich street. cent, per annum.

The correspondent says that the tran
saction seems to be in order except that 
the concertium of the powers formed to 
regulate the question of a loan has not 
been consulted and that the loan is a 
direct negotiation of the British govern
ment’s policy în China.

It pointed out, however, that the 
Canadian government is not a party to 
the concertium agreement of Great Brit
ain. ( . S., France and Japan and may 
feel under no obligation to observe its 
terms. Nevertheless, foreign parties to 
the concertium will naturally take the 
\iew, says the correspondent, that if the 
Canadien loan goes through, the British 
government will be subscribing to one 
policy with the right hand and to a tot
ally different policy with the l-H. i i •' 
coneertiuiii arrangement must ^nd if all 
parties to it do likewise.

1 timed Oy auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and

me
I'Al

Y

sian

duce 
borders 
well as 
other 
been futile.

ces.

Strong Winds.
Maritime—Strong winds or moderatecrest

new record for
PANAMA CANAL

HON. N. W. ROWELL,
LORD FINLAY OF NAIRN.

] winds.
Gulf and North Shore—Strong windsWashington, Sept. 22-Despite the 

worid-wide trade depression which held 
during the fiscal year 1921, a new high 
record was established for tonnage pass
ing through the Panama Canal, accord
ing to official reports received here.

to a total of 2,892 ships traversing the 
waterway, 1,212 were V. S. vessels ex- 
elusive of government owned and chart- 

The nearest competitor of

lowest
Highest During : 

8 a.m. Yesterday Night jered vessels . _ .„ .
the United States was Great Britain, 
whose flag appeared on 970 ships carry
ing 3.722,000 tons against 5,179,000 tons 
freighted under U. S. colors.

Id50
AS60
4066
4060
30were

hour.
56

DOM. COAL AND
STEEL DIVIDEND

46I time.
i was a stranger from here.
I hear any girl crying out for help. Sadie 
! was nine years old- I am eleven. She

smaller than me. I was shown pic-j Wc 
11ures of Some men and I think 1 was 
shown one of this man. 
like this man on his pictures. He had 
a "mustache in the pictures.”-

To Sergeant Detective Power she said 
elected to serve the man she saw down over the hill did 
/ the International not have a mustache.

To the magistrate she said:

46
5062 CAR OVER BANK 

NEAR PTCTOU, N. S.:
GIRL IS HURT

58 I70Montreal. Sept. 22—The directors of , 
the Dominion Coal and Steel Corpora
tions meeting have declared a quarterly 
dividend on the preferred stocks of the j 
respective companies as follows:

On Dominion Coal preferred a quart- 
-rlv dividend of 1 3-4 per cent., payable 
November 1 to stockholders on record; ......
°rtoberl5; as one"»"" the j'^gèr;,

novahle November 1 to stockholders of £°“r‘nJf JustlCC * 
rcioed October 15.

6075were
some years ago 
some times, 
against him.
Paris on August 1. They lived next‘Quebec 
door to us and I never had any trouble St. John, N. B 
with them. On August 2 I saw him Halifax 
after 5 o’clock. It was still light. We St. John’s, Nfld
had had our supper about an hour or Detroit ..........
an hour and a half. I had seen Paris New York

66was 48
6SIt didn’t look 5860 S.. Sept. 22—Miss Milli-Pictou, N

cent Munroe suffered lacerations of her 
arm when'a car occupied by herself and 

Who addressed the Oddfellows’ Conven- sisters. Misses Dorothy and Lois, 1 I’.ng- 
Thousands of 1 ed down a thirty foot embankment near 

here today.

5662
5058
4458
3246

lion held in Toronto.
delegates were there.

5874“The
that came up the hill gave me a

the League of 5270
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